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... o-~-OJiee ..• deny 
raclsmcharg~s 
bybJack panel 

, Q 

by ~Dhn Baldwin 
AaJec Sto,ffWriter 

statements made by. members of 
the black panel. ..' . 
"W~donotpatrol any residential . 

S~te~ents about aUegedpolice or .commercia1 area in.San Diego· 
racism, misuse . of powel' and routinely with shotguns;" he said .. 
shotgun pa trols, quoted by an aU- "if we knew a criminal was in a 
black panel in last week's Daiiy building and we bad to bring him 
Aztec were labeled as false by· the out, then the pOlice would call for a 
head of'\the San Diego Police shotgun." . , 
Department community. relations Davis said that it would be hard 
program. ..•. ·:for a policeman to hatbor racist 

L~; Donald pa~is said charges views because potential policeman 
against. the police. department. are carefully screened by several 
m.ade .. by • pa~el members in a. different people inciudingthe chief 
r~ent r~clal dialog were false and of police, a personnel analyst and a 
mlsleadmg. ... '. . . member of the minority com-.· 
.Last.:~ee~ Carrol Waymon,munity. . . 

. . exec!Jtiv~ !dll'ect~r; of <:itizens'CQMPLAINTS, INVESTIGATED 
'. Inte~racJaI Committee, ~ald, a~ a' . He said complafnt$ aboutpoIice 

,"';'i ;,,:.,::::;.',' . . .. ' ' ~esl~n For U~derstanding ra~lal from members of the public are .. 
". IT'S .TIiE.:.~~h~R·:-, About.three.stores were .. _._ Fi"e. D.e t.' ad' the -'w: . a' . .., dialog. that pob~e wer~ patrollmg carefully inveStigated; . 

t damag d h t . b .... , .. p:n ter department re- South,eastSan l>~ego With shotguns "We don't' whitewash any 
. wa er ' ... ,' ~ w en a wa er mam roke~n. sponded, accordingto'CapfRobertsQitthsori' ·andtermedSouthellst.Slln.Die-go,.complaintsaboutthepolicealall" 
'Col~egeAvenu~about noon yesterday. Two. engine company 10. . . .. .'. as being in a "police state." he said. . . ... , ... 
engme compa~ll~s, 10 all~ 11, of the San Diego. . . Tom Johnson past president of "All I . ts di·' .i to'the , _ ~holo'bu Ernie Anderson . '. . • comp am go recuy" 

r---~~=~====~~=~~~~~~~~~~--~--~--~~~---~ N~CP, a~~~·~t a~ ~~~~'D~~~~"~he . .. . ~~hceman With racISt views c~n chief then turns the complaints 
PUBLISHED BY.Al':D FOR ~In~ STUDENTS OF SAN DI~GO SrATE . : ,ent them on black people With over to ourlnternaUnvestigations 

relati~e safe~y." . '-. Department.' 
pavls demed these an~ other (please turnt'O page 3) 

~:ttec -Pass-fail~ruIes~gO-. 
, .·t - . . to Senate floor 

'.<j:_.;' 

G"~eks tospollsorseminar 
. . . . ~ . . . '. . - . . 

~to'ex·a~e SeX.onc.ampus 

- . 
Proposed regulations allowing may elect to have one course on a' 

.pt;lss7fai! grades oil a limi~d basis. Pass-Fail basis forthat seme~ier. 
"lD'mOst uhdetgra~ua te courses wiU'-· Maximum; .12 uni ts'applicalHe _ to' 
. be distributed to members of' ilie' the bachelor's 4egree in .courses iii . 

. faculty Senate today. wh~ch letter· grades .'are 
. Senators will debate the cus~omarily given. With the ap-

. ,proval of the department. up to 6 
regulations at a MaY'20 meeting, units qlay be taken in th~ major . 

. - according to Dr. Aubrey Mc- 2. A student may not enroll in any 
Taggart, chairman of the Senatp further course on a Pass-Fail basis. 
Curriculum committee. ' if he has twice failed to pass such'-

Members of the Subcommittee courses. i' ' . . 

on Pass,Fail recommendea' 3; Enrollment on. this:b8sis shalll 
. . adoption of ' the regulations for a be established· at the. time, of' 

.. "S~x on· Ou~ Campus." a. sem· . Dr. Roger .... MiesfeJd, a noted Counselingservi~e and the 'ReV.. three-year trial period 'to the··-.r.egistration 'or during the first 

I ,"-" . < '.. .~. • • • 

lOa r sponsored by the Pa n- oDstetiic~an and gynecologist, will . Fr. Phillip StraJing, adviser to the Curriculum . Commi ttee .last three weeks of classes and may riot 
hellenic . and ,Interfraternity' discuss other. means of com- Newman Club, Catholic students' Thursday. The proposal' was be changed.. .;.. .•. 
Councils,will:be presented at 7:30: traception besides the pill, said an -organization: . . passed and .sent ·to the faculty 4. All,undergraduatecoui'ses in 
tonight in MOl}tezuma.HaU. '. IFC sllokesman. The Rev. Richard· Spimcer, Senate. .. the college are available on a Pass~ 

The Panel will consist of San "By .incfuding. many, different .. associate pastor:. of.the~.La Jolla The' propos'~: regulations, . as Fail basis except when oUterwise 
Diego State students· and faculty· opinions. on the panel,we hope to· Presbyterian . <;:hurcbj Ralph. 'subniitted to the facultySenate are. specifically stated by the depart-
andco,m. munity leaderS. give interested' men and women' :.Brown, administrative. vice as follows: . . ment. .. .' ', .. ".. . .... 

someone with "whom' they can president of "the Associated.. . 5. A. B. or C performance earns a' 
. Among. the: topics 'of th~ easily identify," the spokesman' Students,' and ,a StatecoedwilI 1. An undergraduate student in gradeofPassj-D or F performance' 

discussion will be birth control piUs said. . . ' . _ . complete· the panel. . good standing, with notless tilan 30 earns a grade of ~ail .. 
and tQeir, side effects con- Among the purposes' for the . The seiriinaris free to all State units of college credit earned and The topiC .tImt caused the most 
traceptives-;- and·· the' '''new seminar. is a,n .attel1lpt'to malc~ . students. carrying a load of 12 units or more, debate among· Curriculum Com-
morality!'. . men more responsible in their, . mittee members, ~eJaggart said, 
. Jerry Mahoney ; _State's. coo. sexual relations. said a Panhel. . .. ~ was' item five,-an-alternate· 

ombudsqlan, will moderate the lenic representative. proposal submitted to the como' 
panei.· 'He will . direct comments· Besides MieSfeld, the panel will .. mittee which would· allow the 
among the panel members and . include Dr. Mary Bradford from equival~nt ofD performance.to 
tx:tween inembers Or the audience . State's ,Health Services, Dr. earn a Pass grade. ; 
antt the panel. . Marguerite Ruth Strand from the - Dr. Sidney Gulick, dean ofAtts 

"Supp~rt. Your L'ocal· College "We 'hoped that the stickers ~~.:. 
St1;tdertts· bumper stickers are would, initiate dialogue be~ween" \ .. 
tx:mg sold by memoors of the Ad . students and persons in the 
Hoc Committee for BetterStuderit-· community," Skuce said.' , ' 

. foml.llu~.ty,~~eJ~ti?ns ,o~lca.mpusi i ~ !'We fe~l it'~ time st~den~took 
.. s~S .W~l(1 ~1I~'cp~~ng::t~ i; \.V~1~~~~. ~ ad, acti~~ ~r~' in' d.eter~in!~the 

m uce,one~;~~ g~qups~or~gtnat"tutu~:or Itf~i~J: e~uca~orts and 
~~:ersf ~. , ~ " .' : • •. " .1,' 1 ,. \ ; educa.llonal InS~lfu,tions.' ... 

. eachS~ck~JlS; tv~ch cost. 25 cents , l . Themovem'eiit has had a sue-',: '."".' • 
. d ' Will be soJ~ at 11 a.m. today cessful appeal in reaching persons . .--,., 

~Ibl, T,h~rsday, 10 front of the outsi<te the campus. ; ,.';"i-:~c:..<;".if ' ' 
.. rary, 10 the West Commons and '. ..' , "oiti'. ~~ 
III front of tile bookstore . . . · .. We ve SQI~ sh(!~ers to .. >." '~"!' ... ?-

The group just receiv~d a new policemen, h.ousewives,. facu.J~y 
ba,tch of. ,the' stickers. from the meJ?bers, sm:~al wor~ers and local . -, . 
prmter thlslw~ek: Skuce said that busmessmen, he said. . . ." 
the original' printing of stickers ."We'ye also had long-distance 
were .sold out two weeks ago and calls. from. other. state ,colleges 
many students have inquired as to wan~lI1g to ~now. how tfl":y can 
Where they can be obtained _ obtam the s\Jckers. . .. 
. The group 'originally start~d the '. "We hope to start campaigns at 
Idea for the movement after the' !lIe l'nh'cl'sity, of (·uliforni·,,· 
?cl'eat of the loca'l school bdhd campuses as well as the state 

LOVE CHILD -' Jl\~ior speIJ1 Sunday ~\ftern()o~' in Aztec 
Bo\\~l with his mother s()akin~up culture and some sun·dur· 
inL( San Dieg()' State's HII day ro(~k concert. . \ . ISsue. colleges, ';~ he said. 

l .• 

and Sciences, said he was not sure 
if the proposal . (if passed by the 
faculty Sf,ma te) could be im
plemented thisfaU. 

Registration 8tay8;~ 
at East· CommonS' H 

Students who were' geared· to .. 
register in trailers north of the 

, East ~ol?mons this week will haye. ' 
. to shift mto reverse.. ' .. .;.r, ~ 

Registration for fall classes wiD'-.. 
continue to be loea ted in the non.: ' 
air conditioned second floor of the 
East -Commons until announced 
otherwise, acc,ording to Joe 
Camacho, registrar. . 
,Camacho had previously an
nounced the location of the· 
registration area would be swit-

. ched t.otrailers after the first two 
weeks of, the five-week schedule. 

Studen.ts with priority.numbers 
from 1i6"1lOO to 66-2799 should" 
register today from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

.Students should .. consult their 
<rlass schedule (or exact times. A 
'$25 deposit must be made when 
registering. . 
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" ~ , f . .. ' .. ; . ~ 

1- Blaeks~udies_ forblaeksonty- I 
. ~ -.~ 

. ~ ' . For several months we had pondered ' .studiesshould be offered within each of 'and that blacksttidies'were not designed 1:1 
.' ~ . the ,va~ue of a separate black studies cur- ' the existing departments: That the his ' with blacks alone in mind.· , .. .,;' . ~~~~ 

. ~,:<riculum at San Diego State" and in the tory department should offer cOlirsesjns~ we cllimg~d our position. W~ de- :::: 
.~ . n~tion's colleges and . universities '. in .. black hi~tory; that the Englishdepar" . J.(; .• h1~d thu, tthere-might.:;be-sornething·.to t 
.. ~ · ~general. ment should offer courses in black liter, :;:; 
w . . ... . . . . . ' .' . . thatargument.We were ~onvinced; . .', 
~~ . We had . wondered how ' valuable . a ature; that the sociology department- . ~~i 

. :~r ~ curriculum aiined solely at blacks would should offer courses concerning the so . Then we ' read " a newspaper article :~~ 
, ;~:: ,J be to the college communityas a whole, ciology I>roblems facing blacksirl ourlast'week; written by l'nited Press Inter,;:! 
.',... . d h ' . h d d Id b .' . . . . t . . national.···· · ': ' . t .:. .', !§ . an. ow muc ~man wou f gener- ~OCle y. . . . '. ;~ 

... ~:ated for such a program. . - . ' 'It- had 'seemed to us that' all 'students It ,seems the directbr of' Antioch' Col::( 
; ~ ': Those with whom. we had spoken. who would be .better offwith a knowledge of lege's Afro-American Studies Institute ' ~l 
~ . ... favor a black studIes program. :argu~d black problems and hlackcontribtitions . disagreed with 'us this time~ He has . ~i 
~ that a ,major in black studies woufd not ineach of these fieids. ' . ' '. . ' denied white 'students', admissioo, to the::~ 
.~ . be aimed ' solely at".blacks, but 'wouldbe ' . But we were assured that white stu- institute O{l the groundstha\ "The pro· l * ofben~fittowhitesaswelL ' c. j'. dents as well as blacks ' wouldfind, a · gram.isonlyrelevanttoblacKstudents." ;:~ r ·. }t has~een our cOldention that bla,ck . major in black stu~ies .relevant to them Wro·ngagain. . ' . . . ' .... j~l 

: ~::~;:;:;.~::::::~::::~:::::::::::;"x::::.~:::::;::::::.::::::;:;:~:;:::::::::::;::::::::::::;;:;::::::::i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:;;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~:::l;:::::::.:~:s:::...--:::::::~~:::::::::::;::::::::::::::;:;:::::i::::::~::::::::::;:;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::~::;::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;~:::::::::::;::;:::::;::::::::::;::::;:;:::~:~;:::::::::::c::::::::ji 

Letters 
-.! ··: to h 

", . 
' . . 

. ': .loo.~c-'-~- ' :' -~"i", -,..~·~ . · ... . I;)y" . ~:i:; •. • o~n .·n"rrow !!1ind~(! • . re~~~d .. for: . . Mexic~ . . and the ROTC is professiQnal ' ., ' : .' . c6~~leti()n·' oi. · $iX ·· ~~~k 'field 
. _ : :. , ' c'." : .' '. .. . i I , ' .. ethnocentrlSm when he- wrote his MeXicans, Uiere is-an unanswered'::" .... ,: . ... ... . "'C' · ·~ " .. :-·..,.:.:\: ';: tralmog.c~iJDale..C1tizenof the 

Edit.Dr: . .• .. . ." : " der:ogatory generalizations ' about q~~tion tha~ bothers . me: Is . Editor: ' , ,:ft,S,.t .ofgooil :moral' . character 
in the May 9 edition ufthe Aztec . Alnerican college students . . .' TIJuana bemg seduced by ' . . . (w.-uch most employers are in· 

'there' was ari article in which i Additionally; he is very confused, Americnn wealth. or is that city TheAirForceRO-rCdetachinent terestecf in); not more than 30 
Sergio I',uis I.opez · vehemently ' for he has confused rhetoric with. being ' prostitut~d by the ·com· '. on this campus is not an ex~ yeats, " ,of age at . the . time Ii 
denounced American values and' reasoning. His article is IOQ per... . mercial inter,eststhere? .' tracuJlricular . Hactivity~ . It is . a . ' graduation and commissiOning for . 
~merican college students. Th'is' . cent " emotional rhetoric. ·It is There' are many . of)jecUonalbe ' professional course of study and other than flying training, and not , 
article was Written in response' completely devoid of reasoning. elemeilts inA~erican society,. just' should be trea·ted as such. ' . more . Uuin 26Jh years'pf age for 

. to a disrespectful remark about ' I~isunfortunate that American as ~~are bad ele~eDts in other Like any. other course ' of this : flyi~~ training; ' medical~y 
-:7-TUmma. . . · soclety-~oes -noLmeeLthe~oble_"C .. ~ocl~.~~ .:We .,ar~ :~~.Ith,er peI!ect , . nature, it prepares men for. the· qualifl~; an~ ~vetwo academiC 

· Among other things. Mr.l.opez expectations of Mr. Lopez. It IS too norJ~eal, .. If . things become too.' . fu lure ··they ' . hit vevohintafily . -?,ears-remalR1ng(un.de~aduate, 
· tenS us that· we are self~entered ba~ that he l~ dow.n on W~ . ' u~tisfacto~ f~r ,Mr. Lopez, he , selected for themselves. As far as ~a~uate, o~ a combll~~on).rhe 
etImocentrists, gringos, swine, aDd . gringOS fro~ his lofty tower. ~e Jrught k~~ m rrund~t ~re are . cred,it is concerned, why shouldn't' Jllnlor ~yea~ m AFR()1'( .I~ dev~led 

. human scum, who could 'iQlprove ,:,,~es hi~ con~Ptfor ~ m . no res~ctions for enugratingfrom ROTC get . the same .. credit any to devel?Plng communicative s~"s. 
'.ourselves by Elmulating the social angry ~nvectives which a'7 u~Just the Untted States. other academic cQurse g~ts? ThE The semor yearof. ~tucly e~a~mes 

:va1lies of the Mexi~ns. It is quite and d~paragi~ generali~ti0.nns Charles Howard . AFROTC prQfeSsors are~probably. man~ement flmt·tions:. pnnc~ples 
,obrious that Mr. "opez W'clS guided Notwithstanding my own high Senior.Pre~law some. of the ' few .on cmmpus who tecbniquesand human . relati~ns . 
. " , . . attend their classesreguJarly. . . ,. . . " . . , .' ,Aeademicallyd demanding 'Theiiflrst duty. after 'all. is to their . Th~~ cadets have.mmdsof ~II' 

_ . _. ." - . - . ~ students, .and they a..~ as qualified ~._·j)Wnt a~are._encou~ged: to _t.bi~ 

. . · . __ .. .... · · ·1 'R"O"'T' ··c l ' '.J . J ~~nil) ' J1jJ ,=,,1/1 ' .. , er f .'",,, instructots in the~f~ld , as qny,'t . ~~ '~l:· .;\nIleofpendenqy .. ThliY -- ....... . '. .' ..... , m~'" "a' ·d·. e '··.le t. p' O~8-_8' ~ ,'iI)'J"e' .. '.. .. others on campus, " . ' Ildve iiDa.Ui~. coope~tion all( Forthooe of you with objeCtionS' e~l~a~-·not·killers, Thep~gram 
. ,to the ROTC uniforms, do yoo have . benefIts the campus ~y ~mng 001 

.. . . ,' . . some reason for denying the cadets . o~qf .the moot. ~~tandi~ ROTC 
< '(Editors note: The following is a posted in oor building, I discovered each student must :have and use .' the right to wear what they want? . u~ts an ~ .. ~ti'on .. .. T~s alone 
~, copr ofa letter smt to the Faculty . I could fulfill my military knowl~ge. in math~mlltic.s, H you .,,:ant them ~O' dress no~... . b~lngs nationWide ~I~tion toao 

. $mtJU'sAFROTCfactjindingcom. obligation and complete my physical .' science,~ physics, mally. I m r~py ant.;~tedto .. Diego State College. 
mittee. ltrepri!sents one student's Master's degree at the same time. ; chemis try., e·ngin:eering, know w~t the normal dress ~n 1 hope hef.ore .f read any' more . 
aperimce with the AFRO.TC pro- TlieMarine CorPs could not offer management,-utronomy, campus ~" ... " ., 
gnlfnatSanDiegoSt4te.) : . ' this opportunity. so I immediately JXiychology etc. No other coUrse There~ IS no minorIty group . views on-the AFROTC program on 

. Dr. Alwin D.Coox.Cllainnan . . : . , took advantage· of the program·of. .. that I have'encountered has ·taxed discrimination in cadet selection. · . this campus. the authors will spend 
AFIlOTC. Fact-Rndinl ad hocCommitlee fered by AFROTC. I inn Ilresentlyen· . my abilities · in " these 'areas so The' qualifica tions for any student· ·a little time ' finding out the facts in· 
C;allllllitlee oftbe Academic Seriate tering another phase in my tboroughly,ntir I' has any course . interested . in ' . ~ the · A.FROTC; , stead' of making up, ~ir own. . 
saa-..StateColleae academic career, since the Aiiooeo qui~ so interesting. .pro~m· an:: ' pass the ,Air Force. 
DarDr.Coox: Force has offered me additional In conclusion, may I point out · OfflcerQ~lify~ngTest; successful 

· r received my ' Bachelor of time in whiCh to complete my that I do not have a · milita,ry . 
· Science degree in accounting at Doctoral degree. This will enable background, nor am I what 1 would . 
'Sari Diego State in January, 1968.1 me, in ' later years, to realize my consider military ... minded. I feel ' 
ampresentJy working toward the~timate ambition of entering the strongly, . however, . that to 
Mas~ ' of Science degree in ae... academic community asa .lull ... " . eliminate theAFROTC program or ' 
. . 1 ha ssed the . time professor. That ambition its academic credit at San DiegQ 
counting. ve pa . C.P.A: . Id be hi d -tho Stat Id b ' I' 't' th .. -'-_ examination and am teaching half... cou nev.er . ac eve WI ut e wou e Iml 109 . e 
~e ,in the Department (){ Ac... the AFROTC program. . educational opportunities of many ,. 
coUnting. None of this would have While I personally am not students. ' . 
been possible -bad 1-no& enrolled in r«,eiving any academic credit for 
the AFROTC program. my AFROTC courses, iydisturm :!.n':'~:~Duncan r . 

W, hen I graduated from college', I ' me a great deal that some people . . d" ti the' . I' - ti of Graduate TeachlnK As. sista. nt 
had the chOl'ce of bel'ng .a:"afted or ' area voca ng e Imina on : . . .. .. 

W' d' d ' f . Depa~entofAccountinl becoming an officer in some aca emlc cre It or . un7 
branch of the military service: In dergraduates. I have foond the 
addi . the I I ob AFROT(, courses more 8("ldem· 

tionto ega ligation, .. I ically' dem<lndin'" than some ' of 
- felt a moral obligation to serve my h 

- country, but "also wanted to ' my 'other courses at both the' 
continue my education. I had been undergraduate and gra<luate lev· 

els. My 'AFROTt'classmates have 
_ ... accepted as an officer in the U. S. diverse educational ' backgr~nds . 

. Marine'Corps and had given tip the and come . from "U segments of 
idea of further education at that "1' 

time. society . . This is reflected in 
Thr h AFROTC b 11 r classroom discussioQ, whereby 

oug . an u em each subject is discussed froni the 

LETTERS 
. Letters to the Editor are ac-

viewpoin.t . of . the scientis~, . 
economist, lawyer, political 
scientist, social scientist, engineer. 
etc. While the (olJie for discussion 
is suggested by the professor. the 
discussion itself is dominated by 
the students. I would term a course 
which i-cquircs studcnt:I'CSe&lrched 
oral presentations, two research Photo~ra~her8 

. papers, two mid ... terms and a final · 
to be as academically demanding Experienced photographers are~ c·' 
as: most graduate courses. · . now ' bein'g interviewed _for 

Sandra A. Jones 
Staff Member 

' ; cepted for publication at the 
Daily Aztec 'office. 88135, All 
letters meeting ' Daily Aztec 
requirements will be pub
lil!hed if at all possible. Let
ters must be typed. on a 60-
space line and triple spaced, 
and should not · exceed 200 
words in length. Letters must 
be signed and accompanied 
by ID nUidber and major or 

As an example Qf the partial 'positions on ncx,t fall's Vlli/ll Aitf'l~ ..... 
content of ONE AFROTC course, . staff. . . ,...----~---------------------.., 
we are presepUy researching a. ·· To apply. stu(lcnts should brin~ Editor:in-Chle.'. ~ .. . . 'I:om 1~lai. Activities Editor.~, .... ~fllph :s~c~ald 

• UUe. Anonymous letters will 
. not be accepted. The editor re-' 
serves all .rigbta to edit let
t.:n for space. ~ taste •. and 

. libel. , ' 

, Mars Space project. The object of several examples of theirw0!'k to Manaalna Editor ., . .. .. Hili . HJ(~w" . feature Editor ... ; Kriss Dcverld!!C 
. this · project is to report · to the the Daily Azte(' offi('c." " New~ Ed~tor .. '. ' ... ~athy Clark PhotoE.ditor ...... Ernie Andersil'; 
President of the United Stales the .'. Film. paper. call1crll e(lujlJment Nlaht Editor . . •.... Diane Jlae Cartoon ..... Rich Lclallt.: 
minimum requirements needed t!.> . and ,darkroom . priVil,cJ.(cs · arc Copy Editor .. ....... Iutic Warlwi Ash Nt .. Ediblr . ..... ~UKIi/l \.JldU 

land 50- civilians and-or military pr()yided ' fO,r all "5si~n .. ,ent.~. ' Layout Editor > ..•• Ken I,ymon~ Ad Manaler • . • .. .. ,Just Fired 
penonnel ~ thesurfacrilf ManUf "hoto~rUllhl,!rs mllY . re('e~ve III) to Sports Edltilr .•... pennia Bricke,' Faculty Adviser .. Dr. Eric Odendahl 

1Iiiiii .... ~_,!'"" .. iiii .. ______ ....... , .anlerto.~~h this mi4aion. ,three . ~nlt.s Qf c~iI . per ~~r. . ' . , . -. . -----.-.-.-.,;.-... : .. -.-.. ~ .. --..-. . , . .' j 
---....,....,.'""I'--:---- -';"O:.. ..... --.:I __ ~ __ ; ...... _. ~. _ _ ---., -::,..-_ • 

• P ..... _ _ ~ _ .. .......... . ... . 0 • ••• • • . • • • • _ •• _ ... _ _ • ___ ___ • ___ _ _ .-.. _ _ __ • • _ _ • • 'to --."--'''''''1'-- __ . __ 
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STUDEMT GOVERNMENT 

AWS - APplications for comrillitee members 
ore available In Avtlvl les' Office. Deadline 
Is Friday. . ' . 
ACTlVlnIS'lIOUOo-,::' Appllcl\t1ons are avail· 
able In Activities Board In ActivlUea Office. 
Deadline II Friday. . 
INTERllAllOllAl IOAID .. -. Final meetIng fOr 
next year.'s orientation program at 4:30 p.m. 
today In Aztei: Center roo", D. Applications 
for student·at.large are available, In Adlvl. 
ties Office. '. 
PUBLICAllOllS IOAlID -.-Meetlng ilt 11 a.m. to
day In SSI34. Applications for Summer Aztec 
editor are available In Activities Office. 

STUDENT ORGANIZATIDNS 

J~~fl .. 
designer 
only ~a' . 

OU1~ET.SELLING 

factory outl~t 
can offer. Only at 

Coronado 
Surf Shop, 

can you bunard
age & trimmings 
that match their 
swimwear &1 

sport~\Vear. 

SWIMWEAR 
SPORTSWEAR' 
. YARDAGE 

71>' J ST.-SAN DIEGO-
C ........ l 

- .... MONDAY ,..., U'fUIDAYS. 10-4,. 

. N'EW . . 

. "".,<ft rq-- ... ARRIV~LS, ~~ . ' 

~ .. - AT:, 
. . ~. . A.ZTEC SHOPS 

, . . :f.':':' C ~DD~S~DRE 

HEREIS A SAMPLING -

H'a-rr is: 'COLLECTED DRAWl NGS OF BEARDSLEY 
. (Art) 

Hen~ers.on: .SAI L & POWER, Ii. MANbAL OF 
. SEAMANSHIP (Miscel Hmeous) . 

Hollande'r: AMERiCAN' &'SOVIET'SOCIETY 
-.~. . j JSociology)' .:: 

J~~;U{t E:~E'~~~TA~ Y T7.f~N rCALM~TH(Ma7hl' 
Ki r~t~Fl~E .1 NVESTI GAT'I ON. (Chemi'S·try) . .~. , . . . 

Kyburg:.P~OBABILITY THEORY (~tatisti.~~) 

~.indgren: PSYCHOLOGY· OF COLLEGE SUCCESS 
(Ps'icho logy) 

M~th~~s: ,CHINESE ENGLISH DICTIONARY . 
.;'.:'1, ", .. (Foreign Language). 

Susa~n: ·THE.LOVE MA~HINE {C~r~~~~ Fiction) 
\. . . '. .. '. 

Von Foerster: MUSIC BY COMPUTERS . 
'~" .' (Computers) 

. Panel will discuss 
. role "{ROTCin: 
higher education. 

" As a recent example, he said, 750 
pOliceman1rut of'a total of '863 
. voluntarily. attended a five-hour, 
Mexican-America~ cultural 
awareness seS'Sion. 

,Grad to ~SCUSS VietnaD. 

... ' .... ~ ~SIS 

A 1963. San Diego. State .. jour
. . nalism graduate will lead an open 
discussionatlla.m. today inSS237 
on the Vietnam War . 

The discussion is sponsored by 
Sigma Delta Chi.men'~ journalism 
fraternity. • . . .. . 

Major Davi~ Stanley. wh~ has ' 
just ret~rned from active duty in 
Vietnam, is the editor-ln-chief of all: 
army publica tion . for ;&.8. ser-

. vicemen in Vietnam. He will 

assume duty with, ltie Defense 
Department'in Washington, D.-C . 
after speaking here today.. i 

While in Vietnam he established 
lJptight. a quarterly' magazine . 
recently. selected to receive· the: . 
Thomas Jefferson· Award •. COO . 
sponsored by Newsweek Magazine. 
and' the Department of: Defense ... 
.- While at State. Stan.ey was 
sports editor for the DajlYAztec. . 

~.' He served in tpe army for three . 

(~J COllEGE StUDENI INSURANCE SERVlq 
..... .,;; 22'13 EI COlon Boulevard Son O'.go. Cohlornl!) 9210. 

years • .'stationed. in Korea. before . 
attending.State.After graduation, 

i7141291433 I .Stanley'was reCalled into. the ar1}lY.: 
.' for special duty and s'tationed iri 

Washington D.C .. where he served 
as exc<:utive editor ror the Anny 
Diuelif.un urmy pUblication. . SPECIAL 

STUDENT AUTO,INSURANCE 

AN' AVERAGE OF 43% SAVINGS ON ALL AUTO INSURANCE 
IS REALIZED BY PARTICIPATING O~ALlFIED STUDENTS . 

~, EXAMPLE. 
(21 :fEAR OLD SINGLE MALE STUDENT SAN DIEGO tpUN.TY. 

STATE RF.OUIRED MINIMUM 'LIMITS OF LlABILiTY.l-,- \. 

.. COMPANY "A" .................. 5140. YEA,RLY 
CSIS STUDENT PROGRAM ..••••... 7B. Y~ARL Y 

I' • 

EVEfi GREA TER SA VINGS .FOR MARRiED AND FEMALE STUDENTS." 

.. Placement QUAR.ANTE,EP rey'''lleu QI d,ivlng roco<d. 
.• Pavmenl' Pia", 1o Iii ~Q.l,Il! hurlgtil". '. 
• ,toIO AddllionalUabilily ch.rga lor SPORTS <;:&!l.l!. , 

. ,. NO MEMBERSHIP FEE rer,ulred.·. ' 
• Licensed ,hy th. Sla'. 01 Cali.'ornla Depl. 01 lmurance. 

FOR A PER~AL QUOTATION OR ,MMEOIATI COVERAGE . ~ 
CALL 1714'1 291-4335 . 

( 

CH~RTER FLIGHTS 
Lo, Angele, • London· Lo, Angele, 

via 
. 80e;'ng 7,07 Tran,·Polar Jet 

Oepart 
June 18 
June'24 
Nne 28 
JUly 01. 

Ret: 
. Sap. 09 
Sep.07 -
Aug. 31 . 
Sep 10' 

RT Seal Price 
$295.00 
$295.00 
$295.09 
$295.00 

th ... tUahh 0" oYOilobl. onl, fo faculty MaMMrt, 
Sh,tdenh. Camp!:" Staff ,nd i,.(",.~io" fo .. n,. 
'hi. chorte, p'~gra", I, no. 'POntored Of conlroll.d 
b, the; California Stat. Colleg ••. _ .. 

'or ·'.MfV~'io~ 'or"., Qftd 'un d.toU, pf"" M..d 
,_pl ... '''po_ (bel •• ) I., Pro!. A.llIncItI. Trip 
Choirmon. I,. 54. e ..... fly 0.1.,.. hYoe'" HHla, 
com. 90212 . ' , " 

Fo; reser/alion torms and full details please send 
complele'd coupon (be!owllo Trip Chiirman, 144 So. 
Beverly Drive: 8evet"y Hjlls,. Calif. 9021!, 

NAME_ 
ADDRESS . 

- .. -- .-.:....-~~--.....; 

COLLEGE. . _. , _____ _ 
, I .' .' • 

. Faculty 0 . Stu~.nt'OS,," 0 

I . 



, .·4 - TUESDAY, MAY 1" 3, 1969 

·DAllY'AZTEC 

~ctibttit£i" 
··Panhell~nic explo:resch~ce 
for sorority expansionher-e 

State chemist to discuss 
· . pollutio'n d~ge~fu 't~1k 
· A San Diego State ehemist will list the dangers of pollution as one 

. ort1te continuing series of Tuesday Evening lectures. .' .' 

. Dr~. James H. Mathewson; associate professor of chemistry. will 
sPeak at '7:30 p.m. in Montezuma Hail on "Massive Use of Chemicals 
in Our Environment:' . . . 

Sororities atSan Diego State are 
exploring the possibilities. of ad
ding another national Panhel 

. lenit-sororitytothe 12alreadyon· 
C8lllpuB. , . 

. For the past . two years, 
Panhellenic has done research and 
accumulated statistics on State's 
enrollment, sorority membership 
and rush;' acCo~ng to Bonny 
Storey. expansion·(·hairman .. 

\ 

'. Letters· are now being sent. to 
Panhellenic advisers involved with . 

expansion at other schools and to 
women who work with expansion in 
Panhellenic nationally for in
formation and advice on ex
pansion. 

Last semester Lucille Week, 
. Panhellenic area' adviser for 
California, was invited. from 
Berkeley to discuss the topiC in ~e 
Panhellenic meeting. . 

"By adding another soronty we 
would diversify our system ._l4nd 
draw in a larger llumb;er' ~f 

, . "Man has made use of ~heniicals on· a massive scale to e~hanc'e his !~ 
prodtictivityof foods and materials and' to protect these resources and 

. himself," Mathe~son states. . . • .' \ .. :Angel Flight seeks. 
appU~aDts . for rush 

Increasing awareness of the dangers of Pol~ution is forcing the gov
ernment and industry to institute ~ore stiingen~coritrols and Mathew-

. SOD feels that the public must.supportthese measure~ ir long term· 
safety is to survive. .. ',' '4 '. ,,'. . it' 

.' ;:MathewSon.j~iiied. the facu'tty in 1964 and holds. a~A:B: f~om' ~ Applications. for Angel Flight· ffom-SoutheastSan Diego, a day at 
Harvard College and a'M.A. and Ph.D, froJll Johns Hopki~s Umverslty. . spring.rosh'are now \.available in Sea World with wounded men.from 
"His lecture is sponsored.by Ute Office of Extended services in co-· the Activities' Office; 'AD226. . . Naval Hospital and hostessing at 
o~ration with the Associated Stude~ts a'nd the Alumni AssociaUon~ . , AnJ(el. Flillht is the- national : Air Force. B.alid 'Night. , 

: I " • 

women," MisS ~torey. said. 
"We would be able to pledgE 

more women because the nell 
sorority may better fit their need! 
and interests." . 

Those rushees who. now with 
· draw from rus~ could.beabsorbe( 

into the system if a greater numbel 
. of chapters existed on ~mpus. shl 
sajd. ' .. ' 

Miss Storey noted tha t in the pas 
several yeaTS a number 'of nell 

· fraternities have been colOnized al 
· State and' their system. ha! 
'prospered.':. 
. As the enrollment at State in 
creases, the need.for small liviD! 
groups also increases, she said 

. One way .. to' increase the per 
.-centage .of full time . womer 
students participating in;sororitie 
would be to expand the'presen 
Panhellenic system. '. . 

More rusbeeswould be attracte! 
to .the system if a . larger . choiCE 
among sororities existed on til! 
campus. '. \ 

. .... . , honorary auxiliary t~ Arnold Air To be eligible fol' Angel Flight a 

,-~£oneert~tomght ........ ~~. ;". '~.~'. ""'~ :;~_''-:':''~ ."-__ . _~=ty&n~h~:~r:;~~~~; :~~ .. ~:':U:'f:~~~~ I:; ~:;~;~ '" 
. . service projects and are the of-' overall 2.5 ~. •... 

NEWMAN PRESENTS 
.~, -"-""1 ••• -', • ~""",' .- ',r'" '-.;.~' .' 

· G... ... ficial hostesses· (or San Diego The deadline for app~lca tions .IS 2 . ' · ....... ' roup:s.JO .• IntnUSIC . State. .: ·~T.t:~=:-:aip.~~J~=y~ Accom~~~h~!~S:~fActor 
. Recent activities' of the group the Presidential Suite at Aztec 8:00 P.M. FRIDAY, MAY 23 

C "Makin" the Community COme Alive: hav~ included a picriicfor orphans enter. . . The Aft Of Soul." 
"W~en tJre San Diego State . cussion," by Gunther Schuller. .A special program by Falller RiVers on how Black 
Pen:ussion~nseinble opens a joint . As part, of thePereussion En- . culture tan make a contribution to American SOCiety. 
cOncert with the Brass Choir at semble program, the musical saw. Peterson Gyni, San Diego State College. • 
S'15 pm tonight in the Music and otheLeXo.Uc instrumentS will .'.-e' _ S'CL-O .•••• 8:30 P,M. SATURDAY, MAY 24 
Auditorium, a musical saw, a be featured in' "Rites," by Ja~: og .... -.--~-... - _~.·lhejgy!ld of Riven." A pmeatation by ,water gong, and a 38-inch giant MCR;enzie, portraying "musical' "EI Conk" has limited 'number . i falller Rivers 01 bis music wit11-5I),wice choir. 

'. tam. .-tam will be played. . ~. ·tivI·sm." Peterson Gym, San Diego State cOlleRe. 
( 'S sf t d ts' f . .. '. ONE, 89TH · .In a Spring Concert showing the ·0 pace or·s u en or TICKETS, CONCERT CONCERTS 

· melodious sides of brass and . Dr. Robert E. Knauer, b,th summer sessions. 70female'& ADULTS ... ;. $2.00' . '$3;25 
'Percussion instruments, the 35 I . , STUDENTS.. . $1.50 $2.25 

. Pen:ussion Ensemble and Brass OPTOMETRIST . ma e spaces are available: TICKETS' A' VAI'LA'BLEAT 
-a.oir.each will take a pOrtion of Ute College center, Call 286 .. 2030 or come by AZTEC'TICKET' 'OFFIC'''' 
program to perform numbers aehind Home Federal ;." . 5505 M t' f . . f s . ,'P 

n==:!;~r:~~ 'I b ~~~5~'t';Ul,~:f.n~ttl' ~ -~~~:. ~ .. ;'/;:~·;~'''~;i.\ .. · ',~: on e~uma~~~.rese~~~lon •. :. ,_, ·.~ .. ,t1'f~GATHQ~1~~--
';";'~pbonY. ~w Brass and. ~er •. c~i., _______ .,_.I ....... _ ...... ' ... 
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You cantly. 
As a TWA' hostess. 
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And you know what that means;. . 
r\!one of that 9 t05 hassle, number Qne.' Good coin, '.~ . 

-. 

. mjillber twd. And riu'mber three. 'Iots of time oUtO do 
what you want to do. . ... . 

.'. 
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And the places 'youcan go are fantastic: Nalne a place. :' 
in the world. We're taking a trip there every day, .. 

, . ; ,i :,' . \ ~ .. ' :, . , , 

If you're trying to get above it all, make not~ of the 
little blurb below. . 
If may be the start.df the rearrangement your mind's " •.. 
been looking for, ' . "-f , .. ' ,'~. 

" .' -;- ~ j " 

• ",. ',' ':":., f i.,l ~ .. : " 

.! ", 

'. Dote: Thur,day, May J 5 

,B~'6 Place: . rlacement Center 
'Tlme:\,Contact Center for Appointment 

. Non.o~re interviewer: .Mike. Brooks 

,: , 

Mak~ a dC'c:isillJl, w~ probably WoII'I J,I' 
her,.' rlWtill Ihb year. . 

TWA 'Haste'55' 
. P:S: If you're interelted 'in applving 
for a lummer hOltei'lob, come In' and 
we'O' fal~· It over. (mlnimu'm . 99." 20, 
completing Jr. year, .. 

.. It's like no job on ear:Jh 
" ' • 1 
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Grateful. :peadlines . , 

-, " 
" 

,G~ant picnic rocks -loo~ely 
· 'by .BabMelton group on .the bill. The fact tha) it's dramatil'ully throwing' the' sticks 
· AztecStafjWrlter " a.newgrotlp may have something, away:1t was a big finish,bringing 
. \ ' to do with that. '. the crowd·lo.its feet clapping in 

Five prominent rock acts - It definitely has something to do time wi~i1 a roll on the bass pedal. 
booked by Hedgecock-Piering Ltd. . with the' unevenness, the alter- . It had nothing to do with music, 
of San Fra~cisco ami co-sponsored nating excellence and blandness of of course, but neither did Michaels. 
by. the Cultural Arts Board - and a its performance. Tarantula.'s in- I must admit lJtat the duo builds 
crowd of sun- and: music-lovers strumental work was generally nicely to overwhelming climaxes, 
that probably reached 10,000 at its good and varied. (The lead singer However, it's much too obviously 
peak did .their.assorted things plays tenor sax, flute and drums; designed to turn.on the.croWd the 
Sunday in Aztec· Bowl: _ the guitarist and organist sing; the <Iuickest,way possible. 

The' scene was. loose~ As bassist doubles on drums; and the . The Santana 'Blues Band ~as in 
publicized beforehand, it turned regular drummer is solid.) . an interesting predicament on this 
out to' be a giant picnic with rock ORGANIST WAS BEST pr.ogram. ,It's not relJlIy a rock 
accompaniment. . The. casual lJt- The organist is by far the best group - and certainly not a blueS 
mosphere allowed good com- soloist; his lines were consistently' 'band - despite 'the obligatorY 
munication· betw~n performers . fresh and inventive. The guitarist distor,ted," self-con!lciously 
and .audience -:- a very deep. em- . is only adequate, and the. bassist is "psychedelic" guitar of Carlos 
patHy,_·Utough several ·of Ute per- w~. . . Santana. It's really a heavily 
formers misused the oPl>onunity The' tenorman can't seem to' amplified Latin.jazz grollP.·They 
and in. effect cheapened the . decide whether hewants.the even played Willie Bobo's "Fried 
relationship, . ' screaming abrasion Tim Cains Neckbones and Some Hom'e ~VEN FALCONS WERE ATTENTIVE ••• Plwto by Doug Tuthill 

At any rate,. Hedgecock-·. use~~iUt theSonsof.Chall\Plain, or . Fries." (I was waiting for 
piering's obvious concern for the . the pmched, oboe-like tone John "Watermelon Man,". But they kis'sed babies People brought to the witha joyfUl spontaneity. Coming. 
comfort of artist· and audience: Coltrane got on soprano sax. didn't come through.); . stage. on before Canned . Heat, the 
alike is a welcome change from the . V.ocally, Tarantula is deriva live. SINGING FEE;BLE .. ' Perhaps it's irreleveant that he's . Gra teful Dead displayed just these 
policiesofSanDiego'slead!ngrock The tenormanuses Ute soap-opera. All the singing (by Santana and incoherent as a blues singer. His ' ·fhjngs. The Dead took' Ute place 
entrepeneur, JamesC. Pagni.. e~oticism and. forced ~rotic ex- ~o1ie) W;,lS f«;able. So it was up to harmonica is fairly good, 'but he apart: Canned Heat. shOUldn't 

NeverUteless Ute Hedgecock- cltement of J~m Morrison. The Ute percussion,. DrumJIler Bob . only played it once, contenting have 'been allowed on stage 
Piering approa~h has its own very guitarist,however,!.las a fre~her, LiVingstone wisely met ~e conga' himself the rest of Ute time to being (P~rsonal opinion, of course.). 
,'seri~~~ef~~; .. T~epracHceof couf.ltry ~ound. .' r . playe~s'chaUeng~ for. :~udienc,~ chief soul-man and Gospel social .', . INTENSITY BUILDS \. 

bringii!g several big-nanie groups '·Lee·Mlcha'els·;.up· nex.t,·put~on·- a~tentio~~-byplaYll1g hisr-solo' on director. . .-.... ,' . . . starting soft and ~ubtlejGarcia _._~ 
togeth~r and letting them all use half o~ a two-man ~splay~_of n~s,. hi-JIat~,. and cymbal. bells; WILSON'S HARMONICA ~OOD singing a :folkish lyric; cymbals, . 
their own equipme~t makes for pretentiousness and plaYing to the This IS ob~I?USly ~ a drummex:sAIWilson's Mrmonica was good, ·quiet.or~an. Bui~ds i~tensity, good 
tediously long waits 'between gallery. band, . and It 5 '. gOlDg to. take a alUtough he went badly out of tune C!arcla fllIs beh~nd his vocal.. . . 
performances. This wasn't as bad Michaets plays organ, very loud, heavier soloist than Santana (and on a long, sloW. blues. His rhyUtm - Drumme~sMlc~y Ha~tand Bill 
in Ute 'sun; Utough, as. it had been s9~ewh~re in be~een . Jimmy maybe on a different ins~ment) guitar almost' saved the seta ~eutzman - eight limbs, one. 
duting the Butterfield concert' in SmlUt (smgle-note hn~s~ and Ea~l to successf':llly compete With them. couple of times, but pyschedelian mmd. One p!ays th~ pulse. th~ ... 
Peterson Gym Ute night of March Grant (the chord vOIClngS). HIS The Grateful De.ad came on next, Henry Vestine wa~ adept at oUter accents. Into . duet;· cut! 
8. . pe.riodic requ~ts that Ute voice and Ca~ned H~t closed Ute sho,w. preventing it from happening. Garcia lo~e and wai~ng on giJitai'. 

CRAFTS ALSO OFFERED mike be ~rn~ ~p su~estedUt~t . .F.o~ ·this . reView, however, I m Vestine played ultra-distorted Bass o(Phi~ Lesh) IS. F~ ~G! 
In addition to the mUSic, Ute he takes hi~.smgm~ seriously. It s g01l1g to ~everse tha t. order, . rOck guitar, seething witp lashing Lesh,. W~ll: an? ~a~cla IOtO 

sponsors: Offereq . the wares ·and. ~ mlstaK~, smee-~ts-as' calculated--be.cause-l-Iike to.close-witlLgo.~to~back~.almost-tO-~l~ve.JIDJ!roVl~tion. . 
. services of between 40 and·50 local m phrasmg as his organ breaks. things .. , .' , '0' . point of mindlessness, He seemed ~ases. to . del!cate gUitar 
artists' and craft~men: Beads, '. DRUMMER S~~~S . .I • I don t ~e peopl7 who. play the to find it impossible. not .fo play duet.; .bullds ... builds. . . 
earrings. footwear.' painting, en .. Mlchaels~had har~y flmshed the blues condescendl~gly. Maybe double time on every slow tune. If: .BU':!-DS to psychedehc barrage 
I!ravings and pottery were sold first chorus of Ute fIrst tune wh~n Canned Heat doesn.t play ~em Vestine has any idea that he's still _ m which you !2n HEAR EVglty 
in colorful . booths .. The flower. ~ turned Ute set over to his that way, but Bob Hlte sure smgs playing the blues, he better get on ~STRUMENT. CONTRmUTING, 
people seemed to dig it, and the. drummer. The ~mmer.playe~ a Utem (and talks, dances and back to B. B. King, listen harder Ins~dofa .. mlS~-mas~ ci sound. 
middle-class sub~rban ... ~«l~~S, silow-biz, ~olo m. a Buddy~ch __ swe~ts Utem) .~t way. , . . this time, and learn some. things _ G~rCla pl~y~ng s,l~r l~clt~J.~bove 

I (resplenden~ ip\~~rmudaS apd moo~ wltho~t Buddy. RI~h .. It ~ vel1' difficult to descrlhE\ ,like use of ,kpace, use Of silen~ \ 'br~,!lg~ o[ ¥-'Il~f; ... '. '.R..' 1'.-

':~GaUenkamp~) managedho' tech~que-:-sticked cadences built Hlte sa~tics on stage except b~ and the' fa~ that blues guitar . : Back lnt~ the ~l~es. t;"fg~fen. 
stay cool. '.'-' . . . . - up 10 speed and ,.loud.ness; ~~gg~sbng t~e· .rea~er· try' . tQ' . .releases pain, rather than causing who has been pl~Ylng badly:miked 

j. 

I musUirst voice my protest that powerful, almost ommous' basso' Imagme AI Hlrt ~ommg on b~e it. ' ~ng~s a,!d loolung ~t. 2! It, ,ets '. 
Hedgecock-Piering did not release drum throbs wiUt sol~ lines ~uilt on Ja.mesBrown. ~Ite took o~ his. Drummer Adolfo de la Parra . ~?to It. DII'~ ha"!lomca, and ... n~ 
to the press" the names of the Utem' Ute same thing WIUt the shirt, rapped WIUt .. the . audience ed ood I I (lie" . Good Mormng, Little Schoolgirl. . 
musicl~ns in' Tarantula -the first han~'on Ute skins, after very (whoaftersixhours,a~itup)and play II a

t
g t' "h o~ 80)0 St:~ Garcia an~ Lesh leaping apd 

. . . , exce ,en e~. DlClan .~n. burning, Pig-Pen low-down and 
. groul?~, 4O-~mute-pl!JS - Refhed moaning. Get·Utem blues. . 

j •• -

·"I'm s~rry'about your . 
'~de,SIr. ·1 guess 1 
splashedont~o·.,,' ,., ..... , ii 
much 'after ~havt!. ~" 

, "',' "'y.Rortr: ~~';) . 
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'. Eventhe'might o(the,military can't' p'rQ(e~fyou'if you,'re rIOt. 
,'car~fu' 'how you use:Hai Karate1iil.A,fter .Shave an~, Golog~e. O~e 
· whiff,and fem~I'e~ get that~'mGtk~ love.no.tw~r look I~ .thelr, 
· : eyes, 'So to maintain military disciplifl~ and keep your uniform 
'intaCt, we Pllt instructions on self-defense in eve.ry package._· 

, Just in case. it comes down ·to hand-ta-hand combat. . , 

. Hai Karate;..be Carer,.. •. how you use, it. 

. , 

Boogie routine, but Its relevance,. Garcia announces Santana's
to Ute . tune was 0i?Scured by ~ drummers want to- sit in. Per
ex~U~IOns of yestin~ and~sslSt . cuSsion eilSemble _ two druiD-

· La~ry Taylor mt~ w,llHul ~gI~ess mers, congas, tambourines, 
-which preceed~ It.· o. - . . .. '. maracas, Ute stage jumps, the". 

PutQledown~Jazzrefug~ than Dead are raising·~ dead! . 
am, for· rock WIUt rhythmiC fresh- Hart and Kreutzman reaDy into 

· men. with melodic i.magination. it.:...·a stageful of drummers Stops 
wiUt sensitive group in~lay, and playing aOd' mqS! Pig-Pen rides 

theputse, comes· in, just voice al'ld 
. drums. with "Turn· On Votir 

. . SPECIAL RATES' 
.-. JEl CHAiT~RS 

ONE WAY 
:New York/london 

.. $169 Iovnd,,;p 

. $1" 
~ .. 

. Love-Light!" Garcia' dancing; 
organist Tom Constanten laying in 
that good stuff. Pig~Pen preachipg 

. to- that good woman!' Prayer 
meetin' in Aztec Bowl! ' 

Long Jive the GraterurDead .. 
. Also Hedgec~-Piering,Ltd! • 

A suggeStion: take it back to Ute 
roots. Next time yoo come to. San 
Diego, bring back the Dead. Also 
bring B. B. King, 'and let him ~d 

. ~ . I.tun. f~o~ AmI ... ,,: ~WQil~bf •• o~ WO, IIU. Ute bill~ Show the"people where all 
Sea" I~fll availabl. 41ft 'ct."nd ,{ips. $,1"1 to 5319 'Of .tv.ft~ foc"I~. ~1ft'plor •• ' ond the., im"".di 
o'.'o",mu - ~ 

NOIolEMIUSHIP'1f 

,., ICh.d"I.,'ond ope1ko'loftl· . 
. . T-MTRAVtL 
6O.N. Fint Si .• $oil JOle. ~a·lif. 

• PI!, (408) 293·1031 

<. ---------------

that good stuff comes. from! 

Allied Diesel 
37~2 Park Blvd. 

Specialists in Mercedes Benz 
& diesel repair, has for ~Ie . 
3 Mercede. Benz dle.el cars. 

32 to 35 m.p.g. Call 291-1430. 

::.~--....... VALUABLE COUPOM .-.-"~I 

I . ' '.~ .. :'.:' . ..... Carnation Fo.ntaln : •. 
Ice Cream lunch' I 
IIFINEST HAMBURGERS IN TOW~II .: .. 

I .. , H~~f!l!!~~!~K' , J 
Reau'lrly$1.45 . '., 

I $1 00 1 
.. :. . GOOD THROUGH ~AY 19th -r 

• 6663'EL CAJON BLVD. I· 
. I OPEN: 'Sun.-Thu.... " Near Montezum'a Road 7 a.m. - 11 ~30 p.m,' . rl _ .. ..:r~.=i. .... ______ ._.~~~;:il 
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GutweiD .SlongJllmp 
. DAILY AZTEC" , 

~ports San meao State's track team 
broke up into' two groops this 
weekend and fared pretty. well in 
both· the West Coast Relays in _ 
Fresno andtbe UC . Riverside In- . 
vitational track and field meet. 

Sparking the Aztecs in Fresno 
was· State long' jumper Byron 

~. Gutwein. Gutwein won the college 
· .idivision long jump with a leap m 

24'9J,2". Gutwein's best mark this 
j . season bas been 24'11J,2" and be 

just missed establishing a new 
personal record. 

Gutwein is now the second best 
· long jumper ever to perform· for 

the Aztecs. Willie Steele holds the 
record m 26'6" 

2-MiLE RELAY 

'In the two-mile relay State took a 
second plaCe behind· fast· pacing 

· ·C~lPoly €I San Luis Obispo. san 
. I LtJs Obispo's win was a new ~eet 

·!-;-··t'eCordat.7:84.3~Tbe-Aztecs,led ~ . '!, 

.. 
.~I 

'69griddueats_goiug 
well; staR' calltiorted 

, ~ \ 

Sales on 1969 San Diego state' are over," Neil' said', "and they 
season football tickets are going. forget to get their moneyJn. .. · . 
ex~eedingly . well,ac~ording ~ to Deadline -for sea~.on ticket ap-
J~n H. Ned, sports Information .. plic~tions .isJuly 1. Neil ~id. 

I director. ; La t' , . . r k t' I 
. Neil said requests for' seas~n exc~~eaJ: 7~=:ar~ :nd ~:TI 
tick~ts ar~ . ahead ?f last year s said this year's' goal is 12 000 
saleS"at thiS same time .lastyear.· 'J. ," .' ~-' 

"Our biggest demand has .been 1'00-1969 grid menu: . 
for tickets on the press level," ~pL 27 Cal State LOs Angeles 
Neil said., .' Oct,4 '., San Jose Stale. . 

Neil cautions al.1 faculty and staff 01.1.11 West Texas Siate 
b the· d Oct. 18 Unlv, Texas' Arlington 

. memers.to get Ir or ers in as Od,25' UC Sailta.Barbara .. 

Here 
There 
There 

. There 
Here 

soon as possible before schooller.s 'Nov. I Fresno State. . . : 
out for the summer. Nov. 8 University or Pacine 

.. . "A lot of the faculty and staff Nov.llI New Mexico State 
; .; Nov, 22·' North Texas State· . 

. There 
. Here 
Here 
Here 
Here 

· John Roberts;Biff Newman; Bob 
M 'ssina and Tun Danielson, were 
clucked in 7:35.1. \ 

.. :-........... - '.-..: 

... :::~(;~ 'members leave as soon as exams·" Nov.29 Cal Sta~ .. ;L~ngBeach 

::,: .. ~~ ..... ,~ ...• 'r; 

."-,,,: ~::~ 
"".~: We~ecializein CO.IACI LE.SES . -. 

With Wes Williams l11nning hiS. 
quickest 440 of the year, ~ Aztec 
'disUi~ medley ielay team placed 
(iHh. Williams was "timed -in 46.6 

';!'t:tiaf=~ :arh~e.a;t! - '.:>.:''''~ .. ~.:_'_':~''~~~'':.~.--'.',.", 
Boulevard Optical.' 
596l EI Cajon.Blvd •. 
286-0271 

other members-ilf-the-team-w~er.e~-:::-:--:-_;~...,-.,...:...::..:..::.::~--,-_~~-,~·· :-:-'---~~~~~~~4~1~--:-"...;---'-~-~ ". 
~:~~;.. John Becker, and ywo.POINTLANDING _ San Diego StaU;,s Byron' Gutwei; land~ Your'prescriptions filled~EmergencYlens-.-· -.-

firmly in' \he P.t during the long jumpcolilpetition at· ~e service. Mod styles in sungla$ses. . .; 
Fresno Relays. Gutwein won the ev:ent with a 24'9~" leap. -

. . . . . photollllEmicA~ '-____ .;.;... ___ ----------_----_--..1 
In the Riverside meet three. , ". _ , .. 

Aztec &pikers took f1l'St place. The. en p' BESTSELLERS---TOP BESTSELLERS---TOP BESTSELLERS---TOP' BESTSELLERS---TOP, BES.T 
. ~liOn'Ors !»el0nged-ursprinter ~-~:=. \ -' -' .'. ,----:-;... --' --.' .0--':'_ .. --. ; ''-~-- . .....:....-.:...........- -_.'- -,- .... I .. , .. 1-3 

Carter·mtbe 22O-yanhJash In a ~. ' . .A7TE" ~H"'P'I~ BO"K$-r"RE'C.· 0 
. Sfi......!('fi -."5,' *' . ...: '--' "- ........ "·.'In'the··~, '.~!". ~:Il -111<1.",.: 9ilil Ii :'11'.. I-v.... . '. ~ I..:;:) V' J' . \:J ~ I~ .' . V .. ' . ttl 

1'1", g -. ~ ~uu... . I ~,,~I. f.(}I· rl~i.:vl I' . ,,., '1',boo::.ineter 'steeplechase and ',~' '.1) '.' :'., lie .-~ ,. "~, li~' • - '- . --... '" .' - , tJ3 

State's44C).yard~y team. . E-4 • .; .. ' .. tTl 
en 00 

. ,The' AzteC relay team, which ~ . ~ 1-3 
~ 00 been jnjury prone all season, came 

thtobuJh with, a healthy, per- ,. - p.. 
formance . for . a .42-second flat - o· 

· cl~" Byron Olander, John .~ 
. Wolfe; Dan Patton and Carter were .. 
the . members of the victoriOUS I 
tea -en m. .~ 

:~ .. '~ 
. State also had five performers ...1 

plaCe second. and' two who placed ..,;i. 
· third. Craig' MDC;Iney in the· 440, . ~ 

Chuck Winsor in the· mile .. Dave· E-4 
Colgrove in the shotput, Tom en 
Haines in the high jump and Mike. :. 

- Johnson in the discu,s. Placing . 
third were Aztec spikers Byron " p.. " 
Upham in u.e high jump and Alan ~. 
Handley in the long jump. ~ . I 
. . I . 

Saturday is the first PCAA 
Conference track meet, land. it 
sho~d produce some of the best 
marks in the natioQ. John Carla; .. 
arid Company should easily lead 
San Ja;;e to the title. Carlos just 

I en .. 
~ 
~ 

. ...1 
...1 

--~ en 
.:tied theworJd recof(l of :09.1 in the 

· '100 at the West CQai;t Relays last 
Saturday. The AZtecs have a good 

•. shot at second. -

E-4 
en 
~ 
~ 

'., 

WANTED -' Mol.;' und.rgraduat.· sub· 
\ectI for psychology • ...,.riem.nt. No pain. 
ful or unpleaaont condition .. Each 'subject 
needed for on .. cia.. hou.r. Paym4rO' wm 
average' $2.25 for eoch subjec., bu. will 

J vary with hi. performanc.. If interested. 
sign up IN PERSON In room 1 02·L$ during 
regular aff_ hours. NO PSYCH 1 CREDITI 

",' 

JET CHARTERS 
, LA. to LONDON and . 
AMSTERDAM· to L.A. 

-.CHANNEL CROSSING ONLY ONCE .' 
$279 June IS/Sept. 6 
~2B8 'June I6/Sept. 13 

· .. ,s298 June 14/Sep.t, 1·; .,.-
, . '. SPECIAL: 3-week~ flight 

5279 Aug, t6/5ept. 7 .' 

Free Travel Service included. No Club 
lem~rshjp fees, "!Jone (213) ~74-. 

029 or 272-8081 or mail coupon· to 
... . E. KAHN SFVSC c.o.· 

... -' 'SIE'RR~-TRAVEL iNC:: -... :. 
'}75 santa Monica Blvd .. Beverly Hills 

... ami: 
:,ddl ...... - ; '.... , 

'Zjp: 

.. ::.-....... ~--..... ---.. 

p.. 
o 
E-4 
I 
I 
I 

tI,l 
~ 
~ 
...1 

-...1 
~ 
en' 
E-4 
en 
~ 
~ 

--FOR 'THE LAST 240 DAVS 

. CLOTH "AND pAPER - -'17CATEGD.RIES· 
", 

,....,------ ·~S·o:.·,-,rnE. ~ ...... ----·----l 
THE' NAKED APE:. ~ ~ ~ SOUL ON ICE 

_ (,.-:--O .. N-E~D=I=M=E=N=S=I=O=·NmA·L-M·A:l.Nt-... ( T ITL.eS ('-"'--.pJlE=A=N=U=t=S==B=OmO·K·S-:a.,~-or:'" 
~ ~~.~--~==~===-----. f'·· '. 

... 

~EAVING tUTllOUT A LOOM' 

_ PSYCHOCYBERNETICS 1':':':~"~':"~' 
ON THE' LOOSE f 

.JOY- E~PAN1?ING HUMAN. A~ARENES~l. 

r 1 '['" AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF' MALCOLM X 

!'It.. 

LISTEN '!:O'THE lJARM·· (. 

-

\HANDBOOK OF CHEMISTaYAND~HYS 19S: 

BETt-lEEN . PARENT AND C~I~D(--

TALE 'OF PET'~R RA~BIT '" ( .. 

,.... . 

. , t BAS IC· FORTRAN I V LANGUAGE 

UNDERSTANDING MEDIA 

~-~==================~----~ 
~ t: tHNNIE THE POOH { 

POP-U P B.OOKS 

-

. '1 

tTl 
t"'. 

.t"' 
~ 
~ 
00 
I 
I 
I 

1-3 . 
<::> 
t'd 

.J. til 

til 
Ul 
1-3 
Ul 
~ 
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~ 
~ 
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. 'Coach~Davis nabs' 
'.'c",',. 

"''I /./ 

.: : 
',,~; 

.. top cage prospects 
~ ." . . '. '. . . 

The San Diego S~te ,basketball Imperial Valley College are two ' 
'pnogram receiyed a shot in the arm . other top stars that might be 
over the weekend'when coach Dick Jieaded to State. , ' 

. Davis announced the signing of ' Allison is a" 6-5 forward' and 
three outstanding players. ' guard; He only played. baH the 

The new recruits are Mike 'seasorithis year so did' not make , 
Washington, a 6-2 gUard from'Los many of the post season all-star 
Angeles City College; " Jon . Bor~ teams.· . . ' 
cltert,'a 6-6 forward for Long Beach ,"Allison is the top superstar in 

"CitY College; and RUss Northcutt, the north as, far as I am <:on-
"a former All-CIF forward· from cerned," said Ayala. "Coach Davis 

Kearny High. ' will really have done a' job if 
Washington is the top man DaVis AlJison signs because Drake; 

recruited; Washington was a firSt' Nevada, Las' Vegas and Colorado 
tea'm a lI·state se lection this State are all after him." 
season. He led the state in scoring Lavender is a 6-2· guard who 
in 1967 with a 'J:l point average and helped' take the I,mperial Valley 
averaged 19,3, points this season. ,. .. Arabs to the SouthweSt Conference 

He was voted the Most. Valuable, title this year. 
Player in, the, Western State 
Conference this seas"n. He is one 
of the prime reasonS that the Cubs 

, captured 'the WSC and were the 
consolation' champions in the 

, state tourney. 
, . Coach Davjs Was very high on 
Washington saying that ~ was 
looking forward to the possibility of 

, T .. ~Jans win 
golf CrOWD; 

,Aztecs,7th 
, .' Washington teaming with Von 

Jacobsen in tile backcourt of the . i The University ofSoi)thern, 
Azlecf;. Davis did stress, however, California Trojans ran away with, 
thathe has six guard prospects and the Southerri California In- ' 
that anything ,can happen., tercollegiate Tournament 

FROSH ROWERS - San Diego State's first-year Shub~rt .. Tim Kelly,'Jim Lewi~, Ma~ Stern, 
oarsmen' hoping to finish on top in this Steve McLaren, J~hn June,' Scott Hart, 
week's Western Intercollegiate Champion-, alternate· Tom·· GrunD, 'and coxswain Dave· 
ships are from left, Greg Jefferson, Tom . 'Fa~aly. i ' 

Danny Ayala JC coach of the championship a,tTorrey Pines 
year'from Pasadena City G,o!lege, Friday, while San Diego State's 
said, "Wa~hington is a very fine Aztecs tied for seventh in a 

, kO:~Ult' UCSD·, guard. He definitely will ,be an disappointing performance., ,-){ 
£!e-..a&e:ll asset to the basketball p~ogram at. The Trojans, heavy tournameill 

San Diego. Our team ,considered favorite, fired a 590, 12 strokes .J' -' -t·,·, ' . . WIll- hiIp one of the. top JC players in ~ahead of defending champion C,al 

,n ___ :_~~~~' ~_~~,~! __ Yu~~~_~rs SC'O re . '. s~~:~hert is a big,- strong,'~:~ ~': ~~:!::t.~ in the, 36-

., . ~ . ----aggressive--forward-from-Long--UCLA-fiilished third with a 607,-
S~n Diego, State's. crew team, in time of 6:45.5; a relativ~ly slow the race. kept up a consistent pace Beach. . _ ' . UC Riverside, fourth 3t613 .. UC 

its tune up for the always. exciting time for the junior varsity. ; and finally wore· ~t .. bothop-, "I have followed Borchert ,since Santa BarlUlra, fifth with 614, and 
WeStern Intercollegiate Rowing, "We won by a good margin," Del ponents. 1'hey won 1,0 6:39.0; The ~ was a prep at Long ,Beach Fresno State sixth with 615. 

'Championships o'n. Friday and BeekJey, crew coach; said. HOur Aztecs had second place notched Jordon'" said Davis, "He will help AZTECS AT 618 
~turday,: competed. against· the ~ime was slow. but we could .have up until t!tey lost their 1I),0tion. and' us very Inuch~" The AZtecs'tied for seventh with 
University. of California 'at San done better if we were pushed fe~lb.ehInd. UCSD. ,Th,e. Tritons Ayala said, "I believe Borchert ,Cal State Long BeaCh as both 
Diegcfand CaI,Stateat Long-Beach-c- haJ:'-der. ", .. UCSD was· timed in - were' timed 10,6:42.3 while S~te was the big reason Long Beach had schools shoUdentjcal 618:s. ~ j 

Satul1faY.· , , ... 6:~.3. ;4C!, ~ong ,~~~h di~n't,~fi~~epa\.tt:4:lct-, _,~ , ... ~ ; .. ~ such'3 .fi:De sea. son this year<lIe 'IJBob~Risch -and, Bruce Osb(lJ:'1Je 
T~regatta,which lool:tplaceon compete.. ,. .. , "!twas a very tightrace all t.he wasthelf maIO cog.' We had paced the TrojanS by tying for the 

'Mission:Bay,. 'had .. o~y .two rac~ .... In thelightw~ight ra~e,however,\ . way down the course." Beekley" tremendous. respect: .for;, him individual championship with 
. Corppeting m. the;,Juruor. varsity the 4ger's show their power .by ,said "We had UCSD beat until we because of this fine ability.. ' 146's. Risch tooktIie title though by 

\ 'race .:Was· Stiue. and, UCSD. The clipping Jjoth U~~D and ~tate. mes~ed up our technique.','· ,', ~orthcuttpr!!pedatKearny High winning a playoff.. .' .. 
~ace was won by the Aztecs in a Long Beach, trailing f~r( most of . B' UCSD h s not a varsity two years ago but left ,the San' Steve Weakley, CSLA, won third 

. . '", eca~:aete's . \Tarsftybad to be. Di~go .area to attend Utah place in a playoff with Fullerton's 

Dail Az crew, . .' .... L University. Larry Benson. , , '. . y. tee content Wlth Just practiCI~ .. ong ,". He, will not be eligible ~o play Top Aztecs in, the tournament 
.', ·C· ,I· a· ss' IDled. s B~Chht brought only theIr light- next seas~m be~a~se.of the n:ansfer were Jim Barkhurst· and Tom 

. welg crew~. ... rules ,but DaVls- IS lookmg to Minor Both shot 152 Di~ Har-
Expectedto give ~ Azte,cs their'Northc!ttt to produ~e ~n ~. big . mon, State's number o~e man, and 

Wages '& 'Meals., Co. 11,:'2,86-41 74, toughest. com~ehtI~nu~ the manner when he becomes elIgtble. . John Devore' both, firedc157. 

_il,' 

, Western 'ChamplOnships .will lJ!3 Davis also announced that he Gary Sanders, USC's top man 
COPYING, 'Offset". Printing, Colleit" or at61:;5 Mary Lai1~:!>.rive, S.D. powerhouse·· WashIng ton was close to signing several other. and individual champion. of the 

SERVICES 

. lng, . Binding,· Sign Printing on ' . ,STUDENT WANTED . make . extraUniversi~, .s~nford,an~ UGLA~, tOp players in California.', ". . ,Western Intercollegiate Tour-
.cani'pus at a savings for the stu,' money, big 8. husky, have car, The Huskles~ve. won SIX '~fthe Jesse Arterberry from City nament,shota 148while,tealpmate 
dents, faculty and staff of SDSC. . honest & reliable. ; Interesting work ' last eight varsity crowns" fIve of ' College of San Francisco could be a·, Vic Loustalot hit a 150 to round ~t ' 

'282.41.12 between 5-10 p.m. eight JV titles and three frosh·. valuable asset to State next the scoring for the winners. 
, . Aztec Shops M/F 8:00.to 4:00. /-', . k 'contests. ' . season. Arterberry is 'a big 6-3 _ ,A disappointed Aztec' coach, 

TYPING - term. papers, theses, HELP ME SUPPORT MV FAMILYI center who was a second team all- Frank Scott said "The tournament 
18M· Mrs. Olds, 448·8959 or 448· . I have special tools to do tune-ups I . ,JETCHARTJRS. state sel~tion.· was a. ~gnificent succ;ess from 

. 5701" d h I b I I· 8. Summer flights 014 to lOwee,ks . '''Arterberry is, the. most un- the standpoint tha,t everything. 
PERSONALS ' an over au I. Far e ow regu ar . derrated rebounder in the state," went off like clockwork,butagain 

prices, on part8"'ndJabor~ call$280:r.t:or $175one.way Aya:lasaid;'~Heisagreatcatclifor 'our players were off a couple of 
PhilosOPhy· Term Paper 'on ,Ope" 
, ,ationalisnl, Pragmatism, or othersl 
, CaUaiter 6 p.m. 224-6456. 

my home for appointment. ·26~., f k P I coach Davis:"; , strokes.' . For details write to P J 0 • Fran aa· 
2840'247 Roycroft Ave."LongBeach 90803 Otis Allison" from Laney JC in SCOTT DlSAPPOINl'ED . 

. ,438·2179 'Oakland and Joe Lavender from "It has been ii, disappointing, 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

~WANTEO- "65 or '66 Mustang. 
Will pay cash. Call 284·6214 
after ,5 p.m. 

EVERYONE· INVITED: Hear about 
Transcendential Meditation, Wed. 
MaV' 14,' 12:00, 'Council Chaml>ers 
Aitec Center~ 

ATTRACTIVE,. single', oung' lady 
wanted for· 'promotional, adver

'tising. Must be 20 years' old and 
able to drive. Call Marlene at 
4~1.2435 after 5 p.m. 

FOR SALE 
'·10 SPEED! '$60. Vic 286·9291 . 

1969 . CAMARO Sacrifice $2995. 
trade for VW. Mr. Lehett. 297-3544. 

;,( ..... --

Roberto Torre.~ 

CilSa·Ja .Guitarra 
:NOW OPEN', .... 

Guitars -~ Lessons -- Accessories TYPEWRITER' RENTAL. ANa RE
PAIR SERVICE • Portable and 
standard. $7.00 per mo. up, elec

,trlc, $15.00 per mo. F.IRST THREE 
MONTHS rental will apply to 
pur!=hase. Three days service 'on 

. 262~2764. -'-__ _ 

'61 VW Karmen Ghi~, ex. condo 
reblt.· engine, new point.· 282- . .' 

5 i89 College Ave~ Acro88 ramp from State 
',583-1828 ' .. 

3447. '.' k ............ - .... - ... -.--.... --......... ~ .... - ........ 

. re~al.rAzT£CS HOP$ BOOKSTORE' :.' '66 VI/ol $1 200 . 582·9l'46 ~vepings. " 

, .• '·)Oijf.;':'·"·J":H_, d'6S.'CHEVY SS:CON". -Auto.;" 
I U.~.~~O\,bClOJ'-~llh,Jib!g'iY~! ~~t,!il: ::: :'goodcona. tow bk. will tak~ $759· ., 1\' .. ,t'ng '1\a'_· ·tIt' " 

Q!!ac:~e~~ al.ored wCj\IIet w/i,mpt. 460.4889. h ' 

cQr~" '583·5736 eXl;ept M'l:JF . ---- "-
'66- VW, 1500 rebuilt en,gine, r/h: '. a . .". 

VALUABLE CQUPON' , 

ACROSS 
FROM 

. S.D.STATE 

, 'sporty steering: wheel, el!tras. ,. , .... ', TACO" S . 
lOST In Art Bldg. brushed gold ring " (t\ust, sell. ,mQk~ ,offer. 753·8475. " , 2· .' .. .' '.' .' GROUND,BEEF 

with·flower of diamonds. Extremely '66 CHEVY MALIBU ~' '224~ ~ 4,43: ' 
'generoui reward. 'Pleale return d . . . tmUCE 

to, Art, Office Sec., 10lt & found, '1946';~·STA.WGN.AM.FM",Radlo, AN AD ··(0· ·KE' ·45C ., .. ~~~:~~ 
or "", Jane C9l1eboom,· ph. HftT ~AUCE 
286-1439. . " xlnt. condition. $1450 29,8·9660. .' '. . " . ' "" . 

HELP WANTED 
, DABYSlnERweekdciys·7:30J 2:00, 

June 25 to Aug. 4. 5 min,. to SDS~ 

MOCS • $3.00 and. TIRE.SO~ESan· 
. dais - $4:00; Li"'.- Mexlc;o, 611 0 

<:1 Colon' Blvd.. " .'. ' 

. . GOllO'TUES. 5/13 AND WED. 5/14 ' 
, ... :·r .. . VALUABLE COUPON 

'" 

season', ,"Scott ,continued, 
"because this team has such gtlod 
talent, but they just don't play !.'ke·. 
tJiey should.' , 

"In the tournament, they" !re 
trying so' hard they w.:re 
pressing." 

The: Aztec golfers went af'er 
. magic win number 20 yester :l~ 

against CSLB o~ the 4ger's h,1 'ne' 
, course; , 

Thursday, state opposes ,Ie· 
University 'of Pacific on the cy 
Creek .Country Club cours£in 
Stockton in their final dual In ~h 
of the season, then play' in re 
Pacific Coast Athletic ,Assooi:m 
,Championships on the same C( 3e 
Friday. ----
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I speak of the fi.iture-the 
IYZlICUIUmous invisibility of the ". 

ng times. The ;future has " ' 
, certainty: the total' 

la(:cEIPt:anlce by big busin~ss of 
computer asa replacement 
the' office worker. Business 
followed the times, even 

Paced the times. Therefore, the 
speed, accuracy, and future 
1~1·":I."i,,,i+v of developing 
ICC)mIPtltEtrS cannot be denied by 

.:"" 

: -i ;.~.- .,. '. .: ."~ :' , . . . 
, .. ~ ." ....... 

. Dear Mr. Shelby: 

,,:rl-)'"I"J. "'f.' '11;' Why should man fear' tI:\e: .. : ,." :.-. Its us'es 'in. long-range. economiC J." machine? It's a·,tool·for the. "'policy planning 'by government 
elimination of drudgery· ..• <: " and: business are infinite. A . 

F.l.JI' '1-:' 'ih(. for freeingpeopl~ from limiting~ proJ~.ction of population growth 
'- .. routine. Each more sophisticated concentrations five years ahead, 

application opensanother door -or twenty, will make pps'sible 
')_' '. to exciting'new functi(lns for!,realistic plans for food ')":(.1- the individual. . ,', . 'requirements, or housing starts, 

. '.' orhighway'construction r- . ., .1· i h.. I' As ~o bus.iru~:ss' acc~Pt,a!" c~ 9,f the programs, or"the thousan,ds upon 
~, '- ' apparent phllosophlcallmphca- thousands' of'~oods and services . "1'1' - ' k - . ,'. \ tions of ~ machine being better requisite for further up-grading 

1111 l 'llf. talente9 th.an nla!li.let's exp~nd, our living standards." . . 
. . ., , , ' " ,~your question to Includesocle~y 

clerk, the bureaucratic non-' , , :. as a whole. Your suggested '. ',Aod whitt about:the co~puteri 
re business. 

liD.,.+i .. 'v of bdsiness, will be. ". '.1.,1..11' 'I- '11(. ft., poten~ial o'f the machine's ," services touching·all o1'us t~at 
IrEtplaced' by the complexity, yet .I." .. ..: _ inVentiveness, after all, would not already are taken for' granted: 
nr;::lI~·t.cal simplicity of the: • 'onlya,ffect t"'e structure of . '. 'programming:traffic lights to 
COml)U1ter. A computer gathers -' busin~ss and its practices but I .cqpe with rush-hour,congestion 

analyzes information faster . th~ role of the individual i~ . ': .. -:. recondliat!on. of monthly 
and ~ore accurat~ly ,than man. every institution· of thecom:- .' bank statements ' ... pfC)cessing 
The memory lock of any computer . m~nity-education, government. ',individual income tax returns ... 

, offers the most logical answer- 'the professions, intact; man's even notificati'ons from.,·' . 
to any given problem'and' day to day living environment.insu·r:ance'companieswhen', 
theoretically possesses an Already ~an'yof these changes premiums are due. . 
unlimited memory. And if'science have been m~nifest.. ,,' ' 
can duplicate in the'machine-the . , " .. " >.A,lfpf tilts is p~.rt.ofthe., . 
DNA code of the human, the Think of the brigad~s-of " " increasingly fast-paced tempo of 
creative thoughts of the hUl'?1an bookkeeperstrappe,d through the our times. Man now demands 
could be synthesized in the years illto,peering from under' "more", and hedemands·it>' 
machine. ' . ' ',their green eyeshades at '''faster/' This poses _ , 

-mounting.columns of figures. requirements best met by wider 
The computer's primary c;ode ' 1 

could essentially simulate man's 
life controlling function ' " 

amino acids code. When 
research, as at the University 

. of Chicago, refines its DNA 
investigation and applies it to 
cyberoetics, the machine could 
achieve the. creative function it 

lac:ks~ Thus, it is conceivable 
rn= .. ~I'in· IA could invent an 

develop' 3,thOdght, '&ell 
hiDvnnl'l inan'screative limits. 

Tiie final determining force 
unfortunately is man's selective 
pr~gi'amininginto the machine. 
Wiltman thus fear the po,vv.~r...c)1 

, the machine? Will computers be 
developed to their fullest 
potential, and allowed to 
function 1 More important, win 
business accept the apparent ' 
phil~sophical implicationsof~ 
machine having better talents 
:thanm~n1 " 

Yours sii1cerely~ . 

. /fMll ftU;r 
Arnold Shelby' " . 
Latin Am~/ican Studies, 
Tulane ' 

, 

" .. 
. ,', :1 

Arnold Shelby' 

, Robert W. Galv.in 

.' 

, . 

. 
.<t.-

... .' 
. '< • . ,-

With perfection of the adding ·.usages of computers,' and, i'l; . I 
machine and comptometer, their,· turnprompts,thetleed for 

, working world assumed a ~hole. computers withincreasiifgly 
__ new-dimension, __ NO.JJJJ)re, . sopflisticatedcharacteristics~' 
scratching out monthly . ---- '-:to'Keep'pace:--· ---. -,_ ... :_. -', _. 
statements with .. a steel-tipped . ' . , " 
pen. Instead, many have assumf:!d ~he'pointis that the phil'osophic 
functiona!ly more interesting implications arising frolpthe 
responsibilities by applying the, eC-o.nomi~andsoCial " .. ,: ' . 

, skills, and widenknowledge, ;consequetlces.ofcomputer 
needed to use these tools. As a . comple~es already:has been' 

, result, thei'ndivjdualgained-,----:·:~ccePted by society.':. .' " 
~m,Qr~ capabilities, and .. industry.) H ~ ;;":,,, ',-. ' . .: . 
'mcir~ c~pacity.·, ,,' .' . Paradbxically:ascorilPuterized 

, '. :' , ,..." . -I. - '-ftmctions broaden;Joblosses .. 
; ,The camp.uter has broadened'the 'don't necessar,iiy follow;'TQ :the 
horizon much further. With its contrary, new fields of " 
cliaract~ristic abi,lities for employment open, and'p'eople 
sensing, ,feedback, and . . directly affected acquire.new 
self:-adjustmen.:t-the . skills and abilities which .1TII· ... r"" .. ' 
determination, of_changing, . their earning capacities-'-:-to the 
requirements withou,t human . extent that each utilizes the: 
intervention":":'masses of data can opportunities;pr,offered; 'Isn't thi 
be digested. and analyzed. and, a capsulated"in'stance oftha 
complex calculatfons made, to ': . force;.drive for progress~ , . 
meet the needs for which and man's'growth? .' . 
it is' programmed. . -

No one really knows to what ' 
exotic limits computers can'''be 
develope.d. The day may well 
come when '~creative thought" 
is a characteristic. But I am 
confident that during the·' 
intermediate. eyoh.it;onary steps. 
man's own intellectual . 
sophistication will continue to 
outpace the machine, and assure 
control over a product of his ow 
making. Certainly there's no real 
cause for worry, however. until 
the machine learns how to 

Its' applications ~Iready have had' 
a profound effectonalm'ost 
every phase of our daily lives. 
Look. for example. at its . 
employment 'in teaching:~ , 
programmed lesson plans' in a 
dozen subjects t"'at permit 

'. student responses. and instant 
correction of errors, which 

. enable uninterrupted 'progress to 
the extent of each individual's 
capacity. And the day is not far 
off when many university 
libraries will b~ linked together 
in a vast information retrieval 
system. A question fed into a' 
'machine by you at Tulane may 
elicit needed data from memory 
locks at Cornell, or . 
N,orthwestern, or Stanford . 

" I, 

plug itself in. . . 

, Sincere'l.yy/? ,'. _. . . 

~,J., 
~obert W; Galvin 

. Chairman, Motorola Inc., . 

. IS ANYB.ODY LISTENING 
TO CAMPUS VIEWS? 

society . . . ·;ind!ron~ their p,erspective. 'l!areer i'!'journalism, ; , A/~ of tl1£tse:iJ{alogiJesrVv1'l7iipij'e~rin 
as heads.. of 'f1~a/or corporat,lOns, are' , : " ,;' . ,'...' . . " .' th,s publicatiolJ; ,and, o'ther,eampus ". ii'" ~xchangmg ,VIews thro'-!gh n'" -: .... -:' '-:'; ,In the course of the· entire DIalogue.' ' newspapers across thecouiltry, 

BUSINESSM.EN ARE. a campus Ic?~p~~~~~ p~alogu~ . Pro[/rami~rthurK~ebanorf" a ,Yale,.. . throughollf'..this:.academic year .. 
Three:chief executive officer~-The Prog!am.pn SpL .... :i" ""P,<; au_~.ed by senu?,r" Will probe Issues with Mr. '. ,Campus,cOlvments are invited, and 

/eadmgstudent spokeSmel!: .' ~ . G~/~m:' as .wllI. Mark Bo.okspan a should be forwarded to Mr, 
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company.'s ,':, Che~71Istry ma/or:at OhiO Stat~, a,!dDeYoUllg,Goodyear, Akr(J11. Ohio; 
Chairman"Russell De,Y Dung, The Dow Here, Arnold Shelby; in Liberal Arts at Dawd G,. ~/,!rk, II1tgradllate,:slIIdws ,at MI', Doa/1, Dow Cliemical, Mid/Emd. 
Chi!mical,Company's President; , Tulane, is·e.xp/o!ing a pointwithIlllr; S,taJ?ford. wlt/~ Mr. DeYoung; anc!. Michigan.' or Mr.'Galvilj;'fMotOrola, ' 
H: ·o..Ooan,. and Motorola~s '. ',., Galv.in. Keenly interested'in Latin smll~arly, paVld .M •. BLftler, £le~t"ca/ , FranKlin Park, Illlil0iS, as appropriate. 
Chal/ma'!, Rl!~e(t. W. Galvm.Tare " American political and social ' . Engmeerll1g, MIchigan State, and '. '':' 
le,spqnd.m'l ~o seflotJs questions andplpblems, Mr.S,helby·toiJred various Stan Chess, JolJrnali.<;m, Cnfl'f'.11 

,', Vlewp(jtnts posed by students about countries in the area lasfsiJmmer on with Mr. Doa':1.· , 
business an.d its role in, our changing ,a,~·shoe-slrin.g" b.udget~ He plans a '. :"c, ' " 

. I . ~. " " " , • 
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